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Links to the Parent Evening slides
new Behaviour Policy
Class Dojo, (Reception and Year 1) photo consent

Key Summary Points this week:

Heads News:
It was wonderful to see so many people at our Information Evening on Monday. Thank
you for positive feedback and rest assured there will be more coming... here are the
links to the three presentations, from myself, The Trust and Mr Doherty and as
mentioned, I would value your help with a new value for our school to go alongside,
Community and Integrity. Please do let the office or myself know. 
Congratulations to the football teams who had the first of our sporting meets this week.
Both teams did exceptionally well and the girls came second. 
Several classes have had trips out this week and all feedback I have had from the
children, staff and the hosts has been overwhelmingly positive. 
We introduced our new Behaviour Policy this week with the children with a wider
reward system in school and clearer sanctions for unacceptable behaviour. 

Next week you will receive your booking form for parents evening which are on the
week beginning 17th October. Please do try to attend as it is a great opportunity to chat
to teachers about the first few months of the year.

Class Dojo sign up for Reception and Year 1 is going well. The next step, so that photos
and updates can be shared with, is could you please send a 'message' in dojo to Mrs
Mahony or Mrs Clark, saying whether you are happy for photos to be shared on Dojo
with class families and then whether the whole school families. 
Thank you.

Please have a great weekend and see you all Monday.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Vpwy2QrtKOIQ1umyo3RfYC-bEh2i0ZCD1pfa_EeuJio/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N2rLrI58zxrBCAwaIkQhUcrvaVtKpQr_KRLg7_5tfKM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lEyKStXRJ6vUcNSEeWNKDxM4mmKaOQeB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1--8LH8dNACNgLUF1uM2LwW8r5UiZAosK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107093077645106584697&rtpof=true&sd=true


Celebrations:
Marbles:

Year 6 
Jessica - unstoppable enthusiasm
Ruby - fantastic team member, giving support and direction
George - trying new challenges
Jack - effort in every activity
Reuben - motivating others, positivity

Year 5
Tommy - for writing a wonderful story
Megan - descriptive sentences
Finn - for being so proud of himself and his writing
Violet - writing extraordinary sentences both in class and also for practising
at home

Year 4
Bella, Thomas - great Skara Brae writing

Year 3
Scarlett, Roman and Dylan M - for their incredible effort and attitude
towards their maths learning

Year 2
Harry, Joshua, Connor - for being ready to learn with enthusiasm and
passion

Year 1
Agatha, Stella - for trying so hard in all areas of their learning, but
particularly their writing

Reception
Rohais - perseverance when making her vegetable picture
Otis - integrity, he always does the right thing without being told



Office News:

After School Clubs on ParentPay
If you are booking After School Club on ParentPay, please be
advised that the 'Afternoon' relates to 3-4pm and 'Afterschool'  4-
5pm. If you have any problems booking your sessions please
speak to Vickie.

School Nurse
Please find attached a Newsletter from Oxfordshire School Health
Team.

 

Community News:

20mph For Charlbury?
Charlbury Town Council would like your views on a town-wide
20mph limit.
If you would like to complete a survey on this please go the Council
website:
https://charlbury-tc.gov.uk/20mph-consultation/
The closing date for surveys is 12th October.
Thanks for your time.

Library Rhymetime
Please find attached details of Charlbury Library's Rhymetime for
children aged 0-5.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-6Jubzqq-s1HIALc5Hs8J9kCMITcU61J&authuser=office%40charlburyschool.org&usp=drive_fs
https://charlbury-tc.gov.uk/20mph-consultation/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-6DBmQryEvQiGpW3mybet1Q3vq1m01Mj?rtpof=true&authuser=office%40charlburyschool.org&usp=drive_fs


Future dates for the diary:

6th October - 5-8pm, Chipping Norton School Open evening
17th -21st October - Parent Meetings
13th December - Nativity for Reception and Year 1 parents
15th December - Full Governing Body Meeting
19th December - whole school Carol Service
20th -24th March - Parent Meetings
27th April - Full Governing Body Meeting
26th June - Summer Dance
3rd July - Sports Day
11th / 12th July -Year 6 production 
14th July - Reports out



Safeguarding our school and Community:
As you know, safeguarding our pupils is the top priority within schools.
This means that all adults working or volunteering in a school setting
undergo rigorous safeguarding checks and training. The Department
for education has recently taken this a step further and now asks
schools to look at social media as well. 
Within school we have three specifically trained adults, called DSL's,
Designated, Safeguarding Leads. 
The headteacher is the main lead and the two deputies and Mrs
Managhan and Mrs Grierson.

Safeguarding Children – what to do if you think a child is at risk of
abuse or neglect:
Immediate danger – if you think a child is in immediate danger, call the
police on 999.
Immediate concern – if you have a concern about a child, please call
MASH on 0345 050 7666.
A special helpline is available if you are concerned that a child you
know is being sexually exploited. Contact the Kingfisher Team on
01865 309196
Report child abuse | Oxfordshire County Council

Please see the link to Keeping children safe during community
activities, after-school clubs and tuition: Questions to help parents
and carers choose out-of-school settings

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/children-education-and-families/keeping-children-and-young-people-safe/sexual-exploitation
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/children-education-and-families/keeping-children-and-young-people-safe/report-child-abuse
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-safeguarding-children-in-out-of-school-settings/keeping-children-safe-during-community-activities-after-school-clubs-and-tuition-questions-to-help-parents-and-carers-choose-out-of-school-settings

